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THE ATTEMPT TO STEAL THE
HARBOR.

Why was not Captain Streeter's
claim to the Lake Shore valid, It the
claim of some of the present benefic-
iaries of the great "fllMn" is valid?

Why should the City of Chicago pay
to any of these men its good money
for their alleged rights?

What right has any corporation
any more than a private Individual to
fill In the lake front of the city and
then demand money from the city
when It wants the land for public ben-

efits?
These are some of the questions

that people are asking each other ev-

ery day.
Mayor Harrison has taken , the

proper stand In the matter and has
the full backing of the public.

Any member of the Legislature who
rotes to give away Chicago's rights In
this matter will be retired to private
lite.

Attorney George Packard Is quoted
as saying that because tho Attorney
General sat Idly by and let sundry
persons grab the north lake front, the
city Is now powerless to get Its land
back except by condemnation, or
words to that effect.

Corporation Counsel William H.
Sexton issued a statement in which
he disagreed with the published view
of Attorney George Packard in refer-
ence to the harbor situation.

"I frankly admit that I cannot un-

derstand tho position of Mr. Packard
it ho has considered section No. 7 of
the harbor net," said Mr. Sexton.
"How he could make the statements
he is credited with Is more than I
can see.

"Mr. Packard states as a theory of
law that made land belongs to the
maker if the state does not stop the
shore owner from making. Now, I
do not agree with that. When he
says we are not Justified in hesitation,
I wish he would refer to section 7 of
the harbors act."

The section referred to follows:
"It In the construction of any har-

bor, wharf, canal, dock, pier, slip,
levee, or other harbor facility or Im-

provements mentioned in this act it
becomes necessary to affect any of
the rights of riparian owners along
any public waters, or to take any
property belonging thereto, such city
shall have the right to acquire same
by condemnation, but nothing In this
act shall give any such city the right
to give compensation to any alleged
riparian owner who Is not in faot the
owner of said land or who has unlaw-
fully acquired title thereto by posses-
sion or by making or filling In the
same.

"Such city shall make a careful
scrutiny of the title of each and every
person so claiming compensation, to
tho end that no person shall receive
compensation for lands or rights
which already belong to tho state of
Illinois."

THE MILK QUESTION.

To the Editor:
I was a visitor at the meeting in

tho city hall July 31, called by the
health commissioner, Dr. Young, to
educate the peoplo to tho terms of tho
new milk ordinance which the city
council recently rejected. To put it
mildly, nobody was educated that day.
It seemed to me as If tho teachers
couldn't answer tho simple questions
asked.

Now, as a producer farmer, Jf you
wish producing milk for tho Chicago
market, I think, like a good many
more of my occupation, that this or-

dinance has some very nice theories
about what Is to be done with our
milk. But how about us farmers? Are
we going to swallow the pill Just aB it
is fixed for us?

I believe we are the party of tho
first part In this transaction and when
the showdown is called for we will
answer "Here!" They tell us it is a
fight for the poor babies. Do they
wish to rob the babies of what little
milk they do get by sending up the
price? That result must surely follow
in the course of events. Is there any
other solution?

Now, citizens of Chicago, look be-

fore you leap. Can thoso parents of
the poor stand for this wonderful
quality price when It is thrust upon

them, or will extra money bo set aside
as a milk fund to tho worthy poor?
We all know the answer, "No!"

Starve In your tracks, but milk re-
formers say you must do It In a sani-
tary way, as they prescribe.

It will be well for every citizen to
Inform himself on the situation, so he
will not bo fooled by some learned
faddist, who could not tell, If he were
asked anything about a cow, as to
feeding or milking and ordinary care
of her product, the milk.

Glcnvlew, 111. JAMES W. LONG.

BANKER HARRIS ON

No man In the United States stands
higher In tho banking world than N.
W. Harris, president of tho Harris
Trust and Savings Bank. Ho is gen-

erally looked upon as one of the most
as well as one of the

best Informed financiers of the coun
try. Mr. Harris, who has Just re
turned from a ten weeks' tour of
Europe, Is quoted as saying:

"I was with the great
iipvrlonmpnt in Germany during tho
last few years, in the Indus
tries. These have required tne invest-mi- nt

of a larse. amount of fixed capi
tal, and from n financial I
think this investment has been more
rapid than the real increase ot the
wealth ot the country Justifies. The
result is tnat interest rates in uer-man- y

are now higher than In any
other part of Europe.

"In France the business situation is
the reverse ot that In Germany. There
is no marked Increase in the develop-
ment nf Industries or in the erection
of public or private buildings. Tho
people are saving and largely put
their money out at interest ana ouy
bonds of other nations, and the result
is that they have a larger amount of
gold than any other nation In Europe
and the other countries are debtors of
France.

"Thp bonds ot
have greatly declined during

the last fifteen years. The cause of
this great decline in market value is
not the want of confidence of the in-

vesting public but the enormous in-

crease In the amount of bonds cre-
ated. Tho European
debts alone increased

In the last fifteen years.
"In England the changed conditions

as to Interest rates are more marked
than In other European countries ex-

cept Germany. This Is caused by the
action of tho Liberal re-

garding the ot the poor,
etc., which increases the
taxes. Tho Increase of the inherit-
ance tax also has an effect, and all
of these conditions work to drive out
of England a largo amount ot capital.
As a result the London market has
beon favorable to American securi-
ties, and I look forward to a contin-
ued good market In London for some
time to come for our

who solicit bribes di
rectly or Indirectly in Cook County
must bo indicted and tried in cook
County.

Why not turn tho harbor question
over to the Hon. Stomach Bitters
McAnsh for

Joseph E. Bldwlll, Jr., has given the
people of Cook County an able and
clean of the Clerk ot
the Circuit Court's office. He has
proven himself at all times to be an
energetic and faithful public official.

That he has earned a goes
without saying.

Charles Krutckoff's candidacy for
County Assessor on the
ticket desorves the votes of all good
citizens of party affilia
tion. Mr. Krutckoti Has snown ny nis
fine record as Chief Clerk ot the Coun-
ty Board of Assessors that he Is fitted
In every way to serve as a member
ot it.

The election of M. Mitch-
ell to the in the

district is, so, a fore-
gone conclusion.

Edward F. Dunne has the
rank and file the state

with him In his campaign for Gov-

ernor.

John J. will, as usual,
prove an easy winner for the

In the district. All
classes ot voters in the district are
with him.

Lynden Evans' friends
in the Ninth district Intend to leave
no stono unturned to land him a win-

ner next November.

Voters of tho Nineteenth district are
going to Joseph C. Blaba to
tho by a handsome plur-
ality. They are fully cognizant of his
fine record during his first term down
nt and they admire him
for it.

Hugh J. Kearns deserves your vote
for Municipal Judgo. Ho has a fine
record to his credit as a lawyer and
he will make a

One of tho men who havo helped
mako Chicago tho great financial and
business center sho is today is Albert
G. Wheeler.

According to a telegram received in
Chicago from County Judgo John E,
Owens, tho Jurist, In company with
Lawrence J. Coffey, County Commis- -
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sloner, called upon Woodrow Wilson
last Monday In New York City. The
messago was received by Isaac N.
Doff, Judge Owens' personal bailiff.

One of the cleanest, ablest and
hardest working public officials In
Illinois Is Thomas A. Smyth, Presi-
dent ot the Sanitary District.

The many friends ot Harry H, Lam-per- t,

the popular young Democrat and
Insurance man, who made such a
splendid run for alderman In the
Twenty-thir- d ward last spring, are
already working to send him to the
city council next spring.

Stephen A. Malato's candidacy for
Municipal Judge on the Democratic
ticket Is dally growing stronger. His
clean and able record Is well known
and ho will make a good Judge.

The army of friends and admirers
of Ambrose A. Worsley, the well
known and highly respected attorney,
will not be satisfied until they see
him on the bench,

M. J. Faherty, one of Chicago's
leading real estate men and public
spirited citizens, Is talked of by many
as the right man to elect City Treas-
urer next year.

Frank H. Novak has earned by his
long and clean record as a lawyer, a
place on the bench. Mr. Novak Is a
lifelong Democrat and the party owes
him something for his fealty.

John C. Paul, the well known man-factur-

and Twenty-thir- d ward Dem-
ocrat, would make a flno City Tress-aure- r.

Frank Weeger of 6723 North Clark
street, who Is one of the most popular
German-American- s on the North Side,
Is strongly talked of for Alderman.
He would fill the position to the satis-
faction of everybody.

Christopher" I Tlood, the popular
lawyer and former County Attorney,
would make a fine Judge.

August Luchow. the well known
Western representative for August
Lucnow, enjoys a widespread popular-
ity in the business and political world
of Chicago.

Joseph F. Connery should prove a
winner for County Recorder. He Is
deservedly popular with all classes
of people and is qualified n every
way for the position.

Arthur W. Fulton proposes to make
a whirlwind campaign for Congress in
the Sixth district. His flno record In
tho city council, coupled with his
widespread popularity, makes his can-
didacy a strong one with nil classes
of voters.

Tho Twelfth Ward Guards will glvo
their first annual picnic next Wednes-
day, August 14th, at Pilsen Park, 2Cth
street and Albany avenue. This will
he one of tho largest picnics over
given on the Southwest Side, and a
gala time will surely be in order. Al-

dermen A. J. Cermak and William F.
Schultz are president and 'secretary
respectively of this big Democratic or-

ganization.

In Judge John E. Owens the people
ot Cook County have an honest, fear
less and able man on tho County
bench.

Col. James' Hamilton Lewis has at
all times been a loyal worker tor the
Democratlo party. His candidacy for
United States Senator has the back-
ing ot every true Democrat.

Judge Edward A. Dicker has shown
himself to be a conscientious and able
Judge, and he deserves a

John E. Maloney will poll a big
vote for County Commissioner. He
will not only receive the solid Demo-
cratic vote, but will get thousands of
Republican and Independent votes,
also,

William E. Mason will receive an
Immense vote for Congressman-at-large- .

His fearless and clean record
when In the United States Senate
has made friends for him from one
end ot Illinois to tho other.

Charles W. Vail has made a splendid
record as Clerk of the Superior Court,
and his by a handsome
plurality is predicted on all sides.

No man on the bench in Cook
County has a bigger army ot friends
and admirers than Judgo Edward Os-

good Brown.

In County Assessor Walter E.
Schmidt the people havo a hard-
working, honest and painstaking pub-

lic official. His record proves that.
That he desorves a goes
without saying.

One of the beBt Judges on the Mu-
nicipal Court bench Is John R. Cav-
erly. He is an honest and upright
judge.

Jurists from tho different branches
of Cook County's judiciary aro being
drawn upon for the faculty of tho new
college of law In tho National Life
Building, 29 South LaSnllo street.

James M. Slattery, secrotary of the
new college, announced on Monday
that four faculty berths had already

been filled, as follows: Col. James
Hamilton Lewis, James C. Martin,
Judge of the Municipal Court; John
W. Ralney, assistant Probate Court
Judge; and'Maclay Hoyne, first as-

sistant corporation counsel.

All Indications point to the election
of Joseph S. La Buy to the Municipal
Court bench next November. He has
n splendid record to his credit as a
lawyer and a citizen, and he will
make a flno Judge.

James M. Dalley Is a winner for
Sanitary Trustee. He has a clean
and ablo record to his credit and is
deservedly popular.

Judge Edward Osgood Brown is at
all times a hardworking, brilliant and
honest Jurist.

Illinois Democrats are proud of, Col.
James Hamilton Lewis. His brilliant
and faithful services at all times to
the party has won for him a loyal
following from one ond of the state to
the other.

Enthusiasm for Judge Dunne for
Governor Is growing like wildfire all
over the state.

Joseph S. LaBuy should be elected
Judge of the Municipal Court Some
more new blood is needed on that
bench and Mr. LaBuy is the kind ot a
man who will administer affairs there
the way the people want them.

No "third rail" roads should be al-

lowed on the surface.

One of the most popular candidates
on the Democratic ticket Is James
M. Dalley, candidate for Sanitary
Trustee. He has a splendid record
both as a public official and a busi-
ness man to his credit and his election
by a big plurality Is predicted.

Joseph C. Blaha has proved his
worth to the people as a member of
the Legislature from the Nineteenth
District and his next No-

vember 1b urged by all good citizens.
It is able, clean and fearless men like
Blaha that the people need down at
Springfield.

Two and one-hal- t cents a call Is
enough to pay for telephone service.

Both tickets are weighted down
with several dead ones.

John E. Maloney should prove an
easy winner for County Commissioner.
Ho Is well known and well liked all
over the county. The Democrats
couldn't have named a better man.

Hugh J. Kearns, Democratlo candi-
date for Municipal Judge, Is the right
man to place on tho bench. His can-
didacy Is a winning one.

In the event of Judge Charles S.
Cutting being appointed to tho United
States bench, which seems a certain-
ty, Charles Ailing, Jr., Is being talked
of as his successor as Judge of tho
Probate Court.

Josoph S. La Buy's nomination by
the Democrats for Municipal Judge
plenscs everybody. He Is able and
popular and will prove a worthy
Judge. '

Thomas A. Smyth hi dally adding
to his popularity In Chicago by, his
fine record as President ot tho San-
itaryDistrict.

Illinois Democrats are looking for
ward with great pleasure to the elec-
tion of Col. James Hamilton Lewis
to the United States Senate,

The big army of friends of John J.
Coburn will not be satisfied until they
see him on the bench.

William L. O'Connell Is making one
ot the best County Treasurers Cook
County has ever bad. He Is a capable
and courteous official, straightforward
and fearless. He has the confidence
of the people ot Cook County at all
times.

Vote for Stephen A. Malato for
Municipal Judge,

One ot the ablest, hardworking and
most popular public officials In Cook
County Is County Assessor Walter E.
Schmidt. His record Is a clean and
able one without a blemish on it. He
deserves a

Stephen A. Malato will make a fine
Municipal Judgo,

Charles Krutckoff's candidacy for
member ot the Board of Assessors Is
growing stronger every day. His fine
record as Chief Clerk ot the Board
has won for him a large following all
over the county and his election by a
big plurality is predicted.

Congressman Lynden EvanB is a
sure winner for in the
Ninth District.

Matt. A. Allor, the well known
brewer and North Side Democrat,
would servo well in any office within

Joseph C. Blaha earned a wide-
spread popularity In the Nineteenth
District by bis fine record In the Leg-
islature. Mr. Blaha Is the type of man
the people need in office. Able, ener- -

getlc and fearless, he is at all times
looking out after the people's Inter
ests.

unories KrutcKon would make a
splendid member of the Board of As-
sessors.

Telephone competition Is what tho
people want.

1

Both as an official and as a citizen
County Judge John E. Owens is liked
and respected by all who come In con-
tact with him.

Among the leaders in Chicago
financial and business world no man
stands higher in the estimation of the
people than Albert G. Wheeler.

Judge Edward Osgood Brown can at
all times point to his long record on
tho bench and as a lawyer and citizen
with pride.

No Judge on the Municipal Court
bench has made a better impression in
the eyes of the people than Judge
John R. Caverly. He is the right man
In the right place.

The election of Joseph 8. LaBuy as
Judge of the Municipal Court will
place on that bench a man thoroughly
fitted to be there. He will prove to
be an able, honest and humane judgo.

One of the strongest and most pop-

ular candidates on the Democratlo
ticket is Joseph F. Connery, nominee
for County Recorder. His clean rec-

ord is well known and everybody that
knows him likes and respects him. Ha
should prove a winner.

Thomas A. Fitzgerald, tho well
known coal merchant and loyal friend
ofMayor Harrison, Is being boomed
by many of his friends for City Treas-
urer next spring.

The big army ot friends of Arthur
W. Fulton are preparing to make a
whirlwind campaign for him for Con-
gress in the Sixth District.

The NInteenth Senatorial District
has In Legislator Joseph C. Blaha a
worthy representative of tho people
down at Springfield.

George K. Schmidt, the well-know- n

and well-like- d former alderman and
county commissioner, Is being talked
it by many for city treasurer next
spring.

Judge George Keraten deserves the
popularity he enjoys throughout Chi-
cago and Cook County. A baiter Judgo
never sat on the bench.

The voters of the Nineteenth Dis-
trict are going to give John J. Mc-

laughlin the biggest vote he ever re-
ceived before for to the
Legislature.

Both as a public spirited citizen and
as a financier, Albert G. Wheeler
stands high in the eitlaatlon of all
Cblcagoans.

Andrew J. Ryan, tho woll-know- a

lawyer and former city attorney,
otando high In the estimation of all
Galcagoana both as a lawyer and as a
citizen.

Illinois Democrats aro proud of Col
James Hamilton Lewis, His splendid
loyalty at all times to tho party, has
made a friend for bim of every mem-
ber ot the party, from Cairo to Wau-koga- n,

and every one of thorn la work-In- k

bard for bis election as United
States Senator. (

The ot John J. McLaugh-
lin to the Legislature from the Nine-
teenth District Is a foregone conclu-
sion. As everybody Is with him, the
election won't oven be close.

The Democratlo voters made no mis-
take in nominating John SI. Maloney
for County Commissioner. He Is
qualified in every way for tho posi-

tion and will prove a winner In No-
vember.

Walter E. Schmidt has served the
people of Cook county In an honest,
able and conscientious manner as
member of the County Board of. As-
sessors. Ho has shown himself to be a
tireless worker and at all times a
courteous official. His will
be a fitting reward for services well
performed.

Bernard F, Weber would moke a
splendid City Treasuror.

North Side sewers have 'not been
cleaned in so long a time that peo-
ple complain of flooded basements ev-

ery time it rains.

James V. O'Donnell, the well known
lawyer and Master-ln-Cbancer- would
grace a seat on the bench.

Tho phono company talks as If tho
city was Its private- - property.

The penny telephone will come in
time. Lower rates on all phones are
demanded.

Col, James Hamilton Lewis 1b one
of the men whom the Democratlo
party in Illinois and throughout the
nation Is proud to claim as a leader.
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EDWIN BLUTHARDT.
Popular Business Mansgar of tho Brewer and Malater.
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He is the unanimous choice of Illinois
Democrats for United States Senator.

By his good record on the bench,
Judge John R. Caverly has gained for
himself a big army ot friends and
admirers In Chicago.

Taxes are not hlgn enough already
In tho opinion ot some officials. Big
pedal 'assessments for paving alleys

JOSEPH E.
Faithful Public Official Who Will Bo

where telephone poles and telephone
wires are In evidence are being order-
ed In all directions.

Votefor James M. Dalley for Sani
tary Trustee.

Judgo Thomas C. Clark A making
tho flno record on tho bench that all
his friends predicted ho would make.

AldermanTbomas J. Ahem Is mak-
ing the fine record that everyone ot

JOSEPH S.
Well Liked Csndldate

his friends and admirers In tho Thir-
teenth Ward knew ho would mako.

How many times do you get tho
1ght number on tho telephone?

Keep tab on your Alderman on tho
telephone question.

Charles J. vopicka would make a
splendid City Treasurer 'and his

r

BIDWILL, JR.
Clerk of the Circuit Court.

friends aro already talking ot also
for tho Democratic nomination next
spring.

All classes of voters are rallying
to the support of Spencer Ward for
Chief Justice of tho Municipal Court

Charles W. Vail's big army of friend
are dally working hard for his

as Clerk of the Superior Court

Kill every unmuzzled dog.

LA BUY.
for Municipal Judge.
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